
 
COUNCIL MEETING – 27th JULY 2023 

 
QUESTIONS FROM ELECTOR UNDER PROCEDURE RULE 9 

 
1. From Ms Sharon O’Reilly to Councillor Smith 

 
“How much did SBC receive from the levelling up fund towards VAWG (Violence 
Against Women and Girls) and how much of that money is left in the Council Funds?  
 
 

2. From Mr Preston Brooker to Councillor Bedi 

“In the January 2023 Calendar 'Intouch', you committed to removing the Bus Lane from 
along the A4 and your manifesto later referred to conducting a review of the bus lanes. 
When can residents expect this work to begin - including what is the cost of removing 
the lanes as per your commitment and when will the review report be presented to the 
council? 

3. From Mr John Moloney to Councillor Bedi 

“In your January Calendar ‘Intouch’ you pledged to sell the council's HQ on Windsor 
Road.  

Can you set out a timeline for the sale please and can you confirm whether this 
transaction will be compatible with “best value” duty given the deterioration in the office 
estate market in the Thames Valley?” 

 

4. From Mr Wayne Strutton to Councillor Mann 
 
“Given the response earlier in the Cabinet Meeting as to what happened to the grant 
funding for the rapid electric chargers for benefit of local Taxi & Private Hire Drivers 
primarily! How do you explain your comments later in the meeting in regards how the 
standardising of fees for all of the charges in SLOUGH would adversely affect said, 
private hire and taxi drivers?” 
 

5. From Mr Stephen Gillingwater to Councillor Smith 
 
“The last administration took disabled people as their personal pawns cutting our 
services and not hearing our voice, which under the new Labour leader they continually 
seem to silence the over 19,000 residents as disabled representation at the last election 
was it lowest ever recorded and not one councillor with a disability. With this in mind, 
what will this administration do to ensure disabled residents have a voice and will never 
be silenced?”  
 


